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Absolutely Pure ,

THEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

ICYCLIST BRM
OUT A CANDIDATE

Mm Carry Their Figlit Into Every Ward at
the Primaries Wednesday

Republicans of the third ward hnvo
"brought out Otto Wilson for aldornmn.

iro Is a iiromlnont bloyclo doalor, and

iho flcht'of tho whool rldors will bo

mado to put him on tho tlckot at tho
Ilonubllonn primaries Wednesday, and
to defeat Old Stolz, who charaptonod
tho proanut restriction ordinance. Tho

Contracts
noAccount

JudRO Dolso thU afternoon, In tho

circuit court, decided Uio hop con-

tract cashes, recently heard In that
court, on domurror. Tho casos wero
thoso of T, A. Llvosloy & Co. against
John Johnston, Jr., ot al., In Marlon
county, and tho saino plaintiffs against
Ilolso, In Polk county. Tho actions
woro brought to onforce tho contracts
nnd coiupul tho growors to dollvor tho
hops contracted for, at tho agreed
price. UC

Judge llolsa hold that plaintiffs, In

their, contracts, agreed to furnish
money for cultivating nnd harvesting
tho drops, provided In tho Judgment
of Uto plaintiffs or their agents Uic

LM COUNTY HIWSl
Poor Place for Strychnine.

Harold. Nov. 84th: Tho family of
Cyrus II. Wallior, living near this city,
had a vry narrow eoap from being
poisoned Sunday. When Mr. Wnlkor
was building; a fire In the kltohon
fltOYft, oarly In the morning, whlla
tho room was yet dark, ho heard
wniwthln full from a hel( above tho
HOiYM mid Htrllto the tev Kettle, lie
didn't notice that It went Into the ket-

tle, nnd thought nothing alraut It nt
tlue time.

No water from this tea kettle won

lined at hreaUfnit, but at dinner sonic
wiih uueil In making gravy. Mr. anil
Mr. ynlker nlo vrtnrtttl to drink
mmm hut water from tho ketUo at
dinner, and they uottood that It tested
very bitter.

Upon iHveetitmtlen a uram bottlo 0(
strychnin w found In the tea ktt
tie. The oork wae yet In the bottlo.
but considerable of thet poison had
soaked through the oork Into the boll

ir water.
rtuwutely Mi and Mre. Wilker

had drunk none of the poisoned water.
Dr, DnvtH uib summoned, ae It was
foatod some of the family might have
bejin jMtooned by anting the gravy.
Hut ume of them showed any eym
litoma of being poisoned, although It
was a Harrow escape for all of thunt

Qrldge Is Again Dangerous.

llflraM Nov. 24th: The Southern
raflq railroad bridge on tho Wood-huru-Natro-

braneh aoroea the South
Santlaui rlrer I aaln threatened by
high water, ami It la considered bo
daegeraue that the Woodburn-Natro- n
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ordlnanco was first passed by tho
haysocd council, and then repealed by
thorn, and then tho ordlnanco was d

by tho veto of tho mayor. Tho
whoolmon aro disposed to tako the
fight for their rights Into tho contest
In oach ward of tho city at tho prl-mari-

tomorrow and into tho election
on Decomber 7th.

hops worn of tho quality contracted
for, this to bo decided by tho plain-

tiffs, and that defendants had no voice
In tho maltor. He hold that trrn "n
tract was not onforclble, oil tho part
of tho defendants; that defendant had
domanded nionoy under tho contract,
and plaintiffs had decided tho hops
woro not of cholco quality; tho do
fondants would, under tho contract,
have been estopped from bringing an
action to onforco tho contract;

As tho contract could not bo en
forcod, when plaintiffs' Judgment was
against tho acceptanco of tho hops,
Judge Dolso hofd tho contracts to bo

void; that a contract not equally
by both partlos was void. lie,

thoroforo, sustained tho domurror to
the complaint In olthor case.

Mr. Slater, attomoy for plaintiffs,
nt onco gavo notlco of appeal to the
supremo court.

trajns come through Albany, via the
Corvallls & Bastern road fronf Shell
burn nnd the Lebanon branch to Tall
ntnn yesterday. They will contlnuo to
make their regular runs by coming
through this city as long as tho wator
Is high In tho Sanam. This bridge
though not damaged In any way, Is al
ways considered dangerous during
high water.

A Hungry Burglar.
. Democrat November 3d: The .reel
I donee ot N. H. Wheeler was brokon
(lnto Saturday night or Sunday morn
lug, entrance being effected through
tie screen and window of tho pantry.
thkt exit being made through the kltch
04i door. A roll of butter, six loavee
of bread, six or seven pounds ot ba
con, eome preserve nnd a few ether
thing were taken. Some extracts un
thi wlinlaw sill were taken aud placed
on th ground Tnyki under the win
dow showed a umnb - nine foot

Prunes for England.
ilenUd. ISov. 84th: Furtmlller &

LnSelle lirqttiera, of thia city, have
receive) an order for a carload of
drlelt iirunee from A carload
contains S0,00 (HHinds, so the ship-
ment will not be a wnill one. From
the nature of this order they are au
tleipatiHg further orders from Ion
don.

Although the' have shipped SO ear
loads, aggregating almost one million
pounds of driod prurtoa this year, this
Is the first order far a foreign ship-
ment that this firm has received, it
Is probably the first foreign order for
a direct Bhlpnieat ot Oregon prunes
ever received In this state.
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ALICE v
f GREW:

t " i WEARY

Little Lord Fontleroy
Style of Life Grew

Tiresome

Went to the Other Extreme
and Picked Up a Bench

Legged Ignorant
Servant

Dorlln, Nov. 24. Dotalls published

today rolatlvo to tho elopement of

Princess Alice glvo tho coachman's
name as Ellollo Materni an Italian
who Is tho husband of ono of tho prin-

cess' housomalds. Ho Is a swarthy,
ugly man of horsey mannors and a
coarso volco. Tho princess Is talf,
graceful and ultra refined, and her
husband Is also a man of refinement
and of powerful figure. Ho was the
only ono who was ignorant for Borne
tlmo past of his wife's Infatuation for
Maorn a

Princess Alice's elopemont was not;
unsuspected by her adherents, who
claim that, although jtho prlnco Joined
tho Catholic church In order to mar-
ry her, he soon becamo intolerant,
and conducted a llason with a Dresden
actress. Ono story lb that Matornl's
wlfo surprised tho princess and her
husband, nnd abused tho princess for
allonatlng hor husband's affections.
The prlnco, aroused by tho noise, quar-
reled with tho princess, who lator left
tho castle, aftor which Martonl was
kicked out, MartornI followed tho
princosB on tho noxt train to Milan.

But Why Try Them?
St. Louis, Nov. 24. Tho trial of Al-bo- rt

Morrow, formorly Governor Dock
ors prlvato socretary, and Former
Marshal Darrott, for conspiracy In the
naturalization frauds, began this
morning.

His Last Scene.
Now York, Nov. 24. Julian Wal-brldg-

Rlx, tho well-know- n palntGr of
California sccnory, died hero today
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Strikers Beat Copple
of Detectives

Only Hitch the Settlement
Now Is the Reinstatement

of. "Sympathetic"
Strikers

Chicago, Nov. 24. Despite tho fact
that peace 1b in tho car strlko,
tho day again opened with vlolenco
At Private detectlvo Capper,
guarding tho trolley wires, was beaten
Insensible. Shortly after, Detoctlve
Connelly, guarding wires, was also
beaten Into Insonsibillty, a nura'
ber of trolley wires cut Another at
tempt was made this morning to oper-at- o

tho State-stree- t liqe. Six cars
woro Bent out heavy guards.

Tho hitch in the car strike appears
today to be tho treatment wilt
bo accorded to thoso who struck in
sympathy. Tho carmen insist they
shall bo reinstated.

When Stato-streo- t cars at-

tempted to start, It was discovered
steol rails bcon thrust be-

tween the spokes of tho cable wheel,
nearly wrecking It. When tho cars
approached tho strikers' headquarters
tho police attompted to clear tho pave-

ments, woro compelled to use
their clubs. A gathored on the
opposlto sldo of tho street, 200
men assailed tho Tho police
men's clubs wero again brought lnta
action, tho cars proceeded but
a half block when they struck an iron
wedgo drlvon Into tho Blot, and were
stalled hours.

Killed Eighty Moros.
Manila, Nov. 24. Tho expedi

tion has returned to Jolo. They fought
a battlo Friday in tho hills, and cap
tared and destroyed a Moro strong-
hold. One American was killed and
two wounded. Eighty wero
killed.
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Thanksgiving
Donation
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For Tomorrow's for ovory $1.00 purchaso in jk,
coffeo and tea department will put up 60c worth extra.
which wo will send to any needy family in the oity which the

x purchaser may name, and deliver the to

a part of the city with the compliments of tho person sendim.
J? them.

Yokohama Tea
Phone 2411 Black. Delivery
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At
We have had a big run this week tjie above lines and

have decided sale after Thanksgiving.
This is a grand opportunity to buy a Christmas proeont. Wo will hold

goods sold now until Christmas if tho word. It will pay to

look in and get prices. .

m

Buren Hamilton
tttHMaM4M-l4i4-KHf- l --HBll4-MBBB44iW!

All Dental Work Without Pain
Is One Of Our Many Triumphs

Prices

We say one of our front (he fact that every piece of dental work performed at this office, from the
to the most to is by us with skill and that will challenge

your admiration. Our best advertisements arc the of found in every part of the'state of
who are always pleased to our skill and assure you that inflict no pain whatever while
our work,

Do You Neglect Teeth?
If you do, don't lose any more time, but let us examine them at once, "A stitch in time saves nine" particularly appfa
to as negligence leads to severe complications, and will eventually treble your dental bill. Read what

Salem have to about our
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Our methods of extracting teeth are positively ani I

absolutely painless. At one time it meant days of

excruciating torture to devitalize the nerve of a tooth

Now we do it without a twinge, Our method

throughout are the most advanced anywhere. Our

offices and laboratory arefitted throughout with the

latest electrical appliances and apparatus,

As Our Practice is Conducted On aj

Strictly Cash. Basis

Our charges are low.vas Jow as they can be ne
consistent with first-cla- ss work.
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WRIGHT'S
Pree

fficE Liberty and Court St

Telephone Main 2591


